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GOODSPEED , JOHN

In 1856 Hohn Good.speed visited ~ a ine Prairie , but soon
to - ana.nnah.

In 1866 , h e c ame to Fair H ven , and

a f .;;..rm -·~ ich he h . bought five ye rs before .
this fa.rm ei:rer since in an intelligent an

ent

ettled on

He ha_.s oper .ten.

...,kill ful - anne r .

He

has taken gr ee.t interest in th e affairs of the- tov n and · : has

served as cha irman of supervisors nine years , and several ye .rs

as supervisor as well

in Kennebec county ,

being on the ~chool board.
a ine, in 18~3,

a.nd lo c a ted at . . i nneapolis .
Helen Bryant ~ere married.

In 1859 ,

nd came to

He

innesot a in

r. Goodspeed a.n

They were accom

s born

854,

iss·

nied to Fair Haven

i th three chil ~ren , Eunic e , Wrank and Al Y~
i n,

Co p ie d f rom: Hi to ry of a ine Prairie
n~te Copied : Febr uary 3 , 1937
Copied by:
Tr esa Gruber
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